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Mrs. Wilsen Talks

l

Breadsen

;ivcs Excellent Recipes for the

Use of Bran in leiv Ways

n, MRS. M. A. WILSON
Mm. t. A.. Wilsen. All

tmrKM' ""ftgiiu reserved

iRIETV I" tlic snlcc et ,lfc' nn(' lt
I i. ir.ie tlint even the monotony of

It,, breakfast bread Is Just enough te

y, ti.e ppc-- " - :,r"""'
. Jnrlne tlic summer, wnra " ii- -

i i often finicky, nnd juBt the llttlent
.llnff 1II Cn"HC BUUM- - 1U,BB " '"re "'

In their feed. This Is n pnrtlc-i..-

eoed time te bring In the various

fmey brcnkfnfit breads, and If nil the
are iUi: m yC-n- la

ictual rrepnrn"0"8
before, It will take but Just a

far moments le prepare uiiu iniitc in

.i. firm. And then while you arc
sparing the fruit and the balance of

it,, meal, me urcuniuDi. m.u -- ... ...- -

tnked nnd no rcaiiy ie come ie mc
tMe, fresh ami crisp.

Steamed Bran Bread
place in saucepan
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- cup of strup,
Twe cups of tcater.
juine te boil, cook for two minutes,
n d(l .. . ... ,

One-na- n cup .
One-ha- lf cup of cornmeal.
One and one-ha- lf cup of bran.
cm- - nml cook until the mixture is

tllck, like cereal, then turn In mixing

tl and add
One and one-ha- lf cup of milk.

Jeu can iiip cither sweet or tour milk
I tblS recipe wiuiuui .iiuubiub iue rc- -

!pe in the least.
One cup of flour,
Ttce tablespoons of baking powder.
Beat te blend, then add
On and one-ha- lf cupt of prune out

(fe mall bitt,
One-na- if cup ej cneppca nuw,
One tcaipoen of nutmeg.

(fid DlCnu in me iruit nnu nuin; turn
uKrtll In n and floured meld,

ftlltng the meld about two-thir- full,
rfCnd steam for one nnd one-quart-

ft tours; remove, the lid from the meld,
IAu place in ii warm uvirii it urjr uil
for thirty minutes. This bread Is cut In
(tin slices nnd toasted, and served for
breakfast when ene-dn- y old.

Bran Biscuits
place In mixing bowl
Tke and three-quarte- cups of flour.
One and ene-na- if cups of
One
Three

mmicder.

bran,
teaspoon of salt,

level tablespoons of baking

j CO laoicsjieons ej sugar.
Rub this mixture between the hands

(a blend, then rub Inte the nrcnarrd
'jour fire tablespoons of shortening and
DM one cup et nunc or water te rerm
t deuch. Werk like bread for five
minute, then roll, or tint out en nastrv

aboard, about thrcc-nunrte- rs inch thick.
And bake iu het even for twenty min- -

ait9. incse mscims can ee prepared
Site the evcnlnc before, and nlaced In
Wfit roelest pnrt of the refrigerater:
'mhen baked first thing in the morning.

Bran Cookies

Place in mixing bowl
One-ha- cup of shortening,
Thrce-nuarte- cun et suaar.
One ienspoen of salt,

jB One teaspoon of mace,
One egg.
Cream well and add
One-ha- lf cup of molasses.
One-ha- cup of black coffee,
Thice nips of fla'ur.
One tablespoon of baking peteder.
Twe and one-ha- lf cups of bran.
Werk te smooth dnnch. nnil thrn

KM1I
by wrapping In a well-greaje- d

in snusage form. Chill for three
pours, tlien cut In thin slices with a
innrp knife nnd place en a baking Bheet,
na Dane in moaernte even ter ten
ilnutes.

Bran Muffins
Place In mixing bowl
One-hn- lf cup of molasses,
five tablespoons of shortening,
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One teaspoon of salt,
One lecll-hcate- n egg,
Txee cupt of flour,
Tim lr,rl tnhlann .t J.V..U.n - .iuim u uuKtriy jieic- -

3Tiee and one-ha- lf cups of bran,
One-ha- lf CUn Of finrhl rhnnneJ ni." ' -- -m.
Beat Well In hlen1 nn,l ..n l .....v ....u tutu iu t'urreafiPn nnrl flm..A1 M..m .. mil" "!.. u iiiuuiii pun, IIUIJIKtne pan about two-thir- full ; bake in..r.w Dvcn ler unrtj--nv- e mlnutee.

iaa toasted. '

Bran Griddle Cakes
Tlace in mixing bowl
riee tablespoons of sugar,
J we tablespoons of shortening,tnc egg.
Tream well nnd add
jfire and one-ha- lf cups of milk,Ttce cupt of flour,
Twe cups of bran,
"no teaspoon of salt,

Mtr, "wicspoens of baking poie- -

1hnt '"" hccn

Mil t?JX " Piece of cheese cloth
sl,r '.'" "Va anu ?eea through a

(alter; u nB t0 t,,c srl,Idle cnkt--

9 ytint nAll i. Li
Middle ' thcn bake en het

e el" ntl!!."!P PJ?'1 J P. filling
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(1 i ?spoen'' of butter; heat te
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The Runaway Circus
BT DADDY

t
'faek nnd Janet find rireus animals

'i the weeds. The animals have
cseaped from a tcrcckcd circus train.
J lie elephant, tiger, lien and menhcg,
each want te be leader.

CHAPTER VI
A Itear and a Creak

THE rear of the lien shook the nlr
thc forest. It sent a thrill of

fenr far and wide. Hlccplns birds and
bcastH awakened In trembling panic.
Tack and Janet and the ponies, hiding
behind the bushes, quaked In sudden
terror. The runaway circus animals
shivered and shook. Even the lien him-
self seemed startled by the awfulncss
of the noise he had made.

The rear made Jack nnd Janet sud-
denly realize what a terrible thing It
would be te have a lien, a tiger and
ether wild beasts loose in Blrdland.
Nene of thc forest folks would be safe.
They themselves would be in constant
danger. These circus animals must be
gotten bnck Inte their own menagerie,
where they belonged.

But an answer came te the lien's
rear an unexpected answer. The frogs
in thc marsh were aroused. General
Crenkcr, who prided himself en his bel-
lowing voice, was jealous at hearing
another voice that seemed te be louder.
General Croaker began te bellow for
all he was worth. And every frog In
thc mnrsh bellowed with him.

Thc circus animals never had heard
frogs bellowing close. All the beats
had been born and brought up in the
menagerie. They didn't knew anything
about forest Rounds or forest creatures.
Frem the noise the frogs made they
thought thc frogs were monsters coming
te devour them.

Judge Owl had been annoyed when
he lest his mouse lunch, which Fangs,
the tiger, had enten. New Judge Owl
became angry at all this noise in the
usually quiet weeds.

"Hoef Hoe! Who's making all this
rncket?" he hooted. "Hoe! Hoe! I'll
fix you!"

This hooting, coming from the dark-
ness close at hand, drove thc circus
animals Inte n panic. They thought
sure some mighty beast wns about te
attack them.

I wish I were back In
my nice snug cage," moaned Fangs, the
tiger.

When I get back te
the circus I never again will want te
ream in the nwful dark weeds!" rum-
bled I he lien.

"Er-ump- I'm scared!" trumpeted
Nere, the elephant. "Seme one come
and take me home."

This wns the chnnce Jack nnd Jnnct
were waiting for. They knew 'thnt ns
seen ns the circus nnlmnls get used te
the weeds they would get ever their
fears. They would seen learn that the
frogs and Judge Owl could de no mere
tlinn mnke n loud noise. Then theru
would be nothing te kicp them from
prwlne en the forest folks. If they
were te be gotten rid of this wns the
time te de It.

"We will save you," cried Jack,
riding Trixie into the hollow. lie was
closely followed by Janet. "Fellow
us," she cried te the animnls. "We
will lead you back te the circus."

The circus nnimnls were delighted te
see humans. They felt safer then. The
elephant, the tiger, the lien, thc mon-
key and all the ether benhts quickly fol-
lowed uh the ponies galloped nieng thc
ridge. Frem the forest behind cam,
terrifying bounds that urged the circus
animals en thc hooting of Judge Ovvl,
thc creaking of tiic frogs, the thumping
of Sand Hill Crane. It was enough te
scare nny one who wns net used te It.

Tlic ponies seemed te knew the way
te the circus trnln. Soen they came te
where lights blnzed. Circus wagons
were scattered about the ground. Cugcs
steed with doers open.

Inte the cnges plunged the frightened
animnls Inte the cnges nnd bnck te the
life from which they had fled. Circus
wns geed enough for them.

As for Jack nnd Jnnet they were enr-rle- d

swiftly home by Trixie nnd Topsy
home te finish their interrupted sleep.

(Next week Jack and Janet have a
thrilling flying adventure).

Sleeves of This Georgette
in One With the Bodice

It's a loin; line that lins no turning,
nnd it booms as if the fashionable, line or
silhouette Is grnduully giving way before
the iuuuilsc toward the fuller skirt. In
many recent models of frocks from ever-hen- s

we li lid u frnnkly circular cut,
while ethers, wishing te comnremise
with the piu-Mn- il.Miiisty of tint lenn nml
MlnUy, artfully obtain fullness through
the employment et plaited Insets.

Wherever it he located Iu business,
tlic plait Is witli us nnd the georgette
frocks, whether for nfleiiinnn or eve-
ning, seem te he particularly susceptible
te lis liilluence. Aliove we show u ccer- -

getle afternoon model where a joke und
front panel of uiiplnlted crepe is com-

bined with manifold plaits of self

An nrrestlnit feature of this dress
is tlie fix t that the plaited section of
the bodice is made in enn with the
deep graceful sleeves, The edges of
these sleeves, together wMi the neck-
line, are plceted. m
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$6 $7.50 $5 $9

200 Special Dresses, $4.25
Of cool, light-weig- ht gingham in two-ton- e plaids in such pretty colorings as red-and-bla-

brown-and-ta- n, green-and-Copenhag- geld-and-blac- k, lavender-and-blac- k or
green-and-lavend- er. Straight-lin- e dresses in two models one with an embroidered
batiste cellar.

Hundreds of Voile and
Gingham Dresses at $6 te $10

Gingham frocks nie of imported material of a
silky fineness with pleated panels, clusters of pearl
buttons or crisp white organdie for trimming.

Voile dresses are in light or dark grqunds, made
in pretty ways. Especially geed are the extra-siz- e

voile dresses in black or navy blue.

100 Plaid and Checked
Gingham Dresses at $2.50

Summery pinks and blues with roll cellars and
cuffs trimmed with plain color or made of white
pique. Sizes 14 te 38.

Ramie Linen Dresses, $7.50
In rose or Copenhagen with white pique cel-

lars, cuffs and pocket-top- s embroidered te match
the color of the frock.

Other linen dresses in lovely cool tints at $6,
?8.75, $10 te $15.

(Market)

Plain and Fancy Ratines
In a Fine, Full Assortment

50c yard for plain colors, 36 inches" Wide. White, several
shades of green and blue, maize, pumpkin, brown, tan, rose,
etc.

65c, 75c and 85c yard for checks and plaids in pretty blues
and browns, green, orange, lavender and tan.

White Swiss Organdie
54 Inches Wide, $1 Yard

A beautiful, sheer quality that holds its crispness afterlaundering.
(Central)

I .
$1.10 $1.25

te
rompers

of te It te clothes
bought little.

The cretonne romper sketched
is $1.25 nnd very

gingham rompers in
pink, blue green, trimmed with
white, nre also $1.25.

Chambray rompers with a wee
embroidered en waist,
are in blue green with
white trimmings. $1.10.

(Central)

for $1
Pink, blue pleated skirts which

nre pretty te wear with little
shirtwaists. te 14 years.

Dresses
Start at $4.50

and go to $7.75. The pleated skirts are
of checked plaid ginghams in pretty
colorings and bodices are of white
dimity. 8 te 14 year sizes.

Other Tub Dresses
$1 $8.75

Checks, and plain colors, many
with distinctive touches of y.

Of fine ginghams,
Swisses, some with bandings sashes of
crisp organdie flowers of
organdie. te 14 years.

dresses in pink, cherry brown
are embroidered contrasting

(Marktt)

$1.10

White Dresses of Summer
Materials

White organdies, cool as an icicle.
White voile frocks with lace.
White dimity dresses mornings.

white silk crepes Canten crepe and crepe
de chine.

After all, there is that takes the place
of a white frock in Prices start at $4 for
voile dimity and go te $3S.60 for finer

New Crepe de Chine Dresses
$16.50

Black, navy white some quite with
fageting; ethers "have loose

Clearaway $5 and
dresses of tweed wool jersey

some with to mntch are in rose, tan, Copen-
hagen henna. have had their prices

An opportunity who will travel
in Maine or Canada this

$1.25

Dear Little Peg-Te- p

Rompers $1.10 $1.25
Mothers knew that these are very best play clothes

for youngsters 2 6. doesn't pay make these
when can be for se

Of Cretonne, Gingham, Chambray
and Seersucker

it's gay!

or

chick the
corn, or

green or
ever se

6

or
the

te
plaids

tissues and
or

white or made
Sizes 6

Pongee or
with colors.

$7.25.

tucks or
for

Coel

or the silks.

or plain,
or

at
or

capes
or All

for these

the

they

Sizes

And the tiny checked gingham
romper is in red, pink
or blue. $1.10.

Plenty of ether styles at these
prices include some of white
seersucker at $1.15 and of
seersucker at $1.25. These don't
even when

Chambray Suspender Skirts
Girls

Shirtwaist

Htm

yi11ibObI
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$12.75 $5.50

striped

nothing
Summer.

$15 and
panels, pleated

fringed.

$10
Seventy

greatlv
reduced.

Summer.

chubby

Checked
sketched

striped

require ironing

Windser Ties, Middy
Ties and Four-in--

Hands for Girls
The four-in-han- are in a

geed selection of wide stripes,
foulards, dots and plain colors.
50c and 75c.

Windser ties are in plain
colors, plaids and stripes at 50c
and 75c.

Triangular or square middy
tics are 75c te $3 black, navy,
red, brown and orange. Fine for
bathing caps ever plain divers.

(Onlnil)

Linen

suits silk
suits,

Gei&ra

DOWN STAIRS STORE

sle
Fiber Rugs in "Tile"

Patterns, 65c
Anether let these rugs that

have all their
own! The last let 'went out
a few hours, these are even
better thut are heavier
and firmly woven.

are made inch-wid- e

strips interwoven give the
mosaic puttern effect found
tiled floors. Tan with patterns
of green, blue, brown and robe,
as well as a black interwoven
with red. strong binding
additional firmness. The size

20x40 inches.

Stamped
for French Knets, $1.75

First showing dou-
ble 90x00 inches,
made of geed unbleached muslin,
at this specinl price. They

stamped with a large butter-
fly design be done color
embroidery cotton eno wants.
Limited quantity.

WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere

Gingham

"Wara" Straw Rugs
Are Fine for the Perch

Fer service and geed appearance they are the best perch rugs for the money
that we Knew of!

Because they are fresh, they are very sturdy and durable. The straw is
"live." thc rugs new again and they'll last several seasons at least.

27x54 inches 75c
36x72 inches SI
4.6x7.6 feet $2.50
Ts liKAitm Vilim niA rfvnn a Pritrinan ftAnfnt rlncicrncj allnveT nnflnrnfl

and band borders. The rugs are bound all around with strong binding tape that
matches the design in color. f

(Kt AUI)

Linen Skirts Have
Arrived at Last!

$5.75
Navy blue nnd white linen

skirts, light enough te be very
cool, are regular and extra
sizes (25 40 inch waistbands).
Made a simple style with slot
pockets, finished with pearl
buckle.

(Mnrbrt)

Seft Fine Materials
In $1 Nightgowns
All arc of batiste of a soft,

silky quality that pleasant te
wear in warm weather. In pink,
lavender or light blue, trimmed
with pipings or medallions of
checked gingham or voile.

$1 Envelope Chemises
Pink ones of batiste are

featherstitched light blue and
have straps or built-u- p shoulders.

Others are of cress-ba- r white
nainsoek with colored hemstitch-
ing.

SI Dimity Step-in- s
Pink or white striped step-i- n

drawers are ever se dainty and
cool.

(Central)

te
ideal

a

a

a a

a from
black,

Women's Silk Umbrellas
for Sun Rain

Women appreciate them as geed covers
are garnet, black or brown, with hemmed edges.
The stub or weed

rings or side leather

Summer
Lew

S1.25 tub silk of excellent quality. 36 inches widp.
$1.25 yard for Japanese pongee, 32 inches I

wide.
$1.75 white or pink wash

inches wide.
beautiful extra-heav- y,

40 inches wide. '

for very satin Duchess, 36 inches

Women's Summer
$12 and $13.50

is undoubtedly the coolest material for Summer's
tailored suits. These are in Copenhagen, brown and white.

Knitted of artificial are in colors at
Shantung beautifully tailored, are nnd $25.

Seme have slip-e- n di esses.
(Market)
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Pretty Flowers en
Unbleached Muslin

Bedspreads
The bedspreads are scalloped

all and stenciled in rose or
blue charming flowered designs.

72x90 inches at $2.25

81x90 inches at $2.50

Bed Sets
of unbleached muslin, stenciled
in rose or blue, have full-siz- e

bolster throws and bedspreads
with cut corners, all scalloped.

72x90 Inches at $3
81x90 inches
81x96 inches

$1

$4.30

Sdarfs and Table
Cevers te Match

Table covers, 34
are 65c; 54 SI.
Scarfs, 18x54 inches, nie 50c.

(Central)

Sale of Women's Lew
Shoes, $3.90

Splendid cheesing among fashionable pumps and
oxferda for dress and wear everywhere !

a considerable sum vacation, toe !

Among are Mary pumps,
white oxfords, white oxfords trimmed
with tan, black grained leather oxfords with
plain vamps or straight tips and low heels.
Tan, brown and white are all well repre-

sented! Net every size in each style, but excellent
selection.

New White
are of fine white canvas, plain or trimmed whitecalfskin, and leather like buckskin, in sports andstreet styles, at $5 te $7.50.

&

Women Are Buying
Cerselettes for

Bathing
$1.50 $2.50

They're for under
bathing suit, ns they nre much

lighter in weight and boning than
corset and have four hose sup-

porters They combine
perfectly light corset and

Of pink breches and meshes
with elastic at the sides, at $1.50
and $2.

With light boning in front and
back, at

Finer cerselettes of pink satin
are $5.

Mosquite Netting
$1.85 a Piece

Eight in piece,
67 te 70 inches wide. In
white and gray geed, heavy,
fine-mesh- mesquite netting!
New is the time to get it, toe!

(CheMnut)

or $3.85
and girls gifts. Thc silk

in navy, green, tape
umbrellas have white tips, ends and bakelite handles,

with straps.
(Market)

Goed Silks at
Prices

for
color

heavy flesh satin, 35

white crepe de chine,

wide
heavy white

Suits
of Linen

spert3
$22.50

Bedspreads

street, sports
toward

leather

black,

Pumps and Oxfords
of

(Chestnut)

wearing

attached.

brassiere.

natural

(Central)

around

inches square,
inches square,

Save

Jane

with

$2.50.

(Centrnl)

yards

Fans
Are Ready Het Weather

Flat fans are of palm leaves,
straw or painted Mlk or

paper very light te held 10c
te 25e.

Felding paper fans, 5c te 35c.
(Ontrid)

6x9 feet $3.50
8x10 feet $5
9x12 feet $6

nnf4-Ar- i

for

$2.50 for

$2.50

$25.

them

for
woven

Women's Knitted
Weel Bathing

Suits, $4.50
In California style, in plain

blnck or plain blue or in colors
with contrasting stripes as trim-
ming brown with tan, green
with tan, blue with orange, black
with white, brown with Copen-
hagen, black with geld.

Tights at 75c
Black cotton tights, in sizes 34

te 46, are 75c; large sizes 48 te
52, $1.25.

(Surf Stere, Market)

Belts
Fer All the Sweaters
and Slip-e- n Dresses

50c
Black bclt3, white ones, belts

in red, blue, lavender, green and
two-ton- e effects; belts with the
prettiest pearl buckles we've ever
seen for 50c. All of leather, of
course.

(Central)

Thick, Seft
Turkish Towels

38c Each
All white, se they can make

trip after trip te the laundry
and never leek faded.

Thick and soft, se that they
are most absorbent.

Generous in size, averaging
22x44 inches.

Summer is the season when
no household seems te have
enough towels.

(Central)

Barred Marquisette, 25c
This cool, pretty material, of which curtains are se easily made,

is in white, cream and ecru. It is 30 inches wide, of excellent quality,
with cool well-wove- n cress bars and wide tape borders.

(Chrttnut)

, A mAL,

Sturdy Six-Fo- et

Couch Hammocks
$11.50, $15 and $20

All three of them are covered with heavy, firmly woven
gray or khaki duck that is practically weather proof. The
frames are of galvanized angle iron, safe and strong (this
iron almost never rusts).

All four of the heavy chains reach down te the springs,
which are comfortably resilient.

$11.50 Hammocks
are geed sound hammocks for rest or fun hplendid for a home withmany children. They have reversible button-tufte- d mattresses, com-
fortable enough te sleep en.

$15 Hammocks
have readrcsts and especially thick box-edge- d mattresses. They havetwo barrel springs up abevo for extra comfort.

With an Upholstered Back at $20
We sell mere of this hammock than of any ether. The buck hasreal springs underneath all its upholstering, and te lean back is solidcomfort ! The mattress is geed and thick and both it and the backpad are button-tufte- d. The hammock has barrel springs up above.

Its All Aboard for Summer Happiness!
Small cost whole Summer ahead te enjoy a hammock!

, A (Central and Cheitaat) ' Yy
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